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Damian Turco 
cral Wlrili . PI~ 
all g t un I levi '11 n. It w· '0 I. 
sta ulovernight. Not nly d )c . 
lhi catch the att ntion of ev ryone 
going to di nner, but a pres relen e 
is also don and local m dia u 'U Iry 
picks up the story, This year Chan­
nel6, an ABCaffiliale, aired scenes 
from theevenLLo home all overthe 
t teo Hopefully this in 'pired oth­
ers to hel p the cau e and make a 
difference. 
Phi Kap also made a direct differ­
en e in the Jive of the poor and less 
fortunate, Starting three day prior 
t lheevent, brothers at outside the 
dining halls and a ked students to 
ign-away meals from their m nl 
plans. Aramark in-tum makes a 
donation 0 one dollar roreach meal 
signed away to the cAule House 
oup "tehen and 'upport center. 
Than to the hundred of tudents 
nd faculty who contributed, m ny 
men women, andehildren will have 
a little m re hope this holiday sea­
on. 
One thing that Idon 'lthink many 
people wonder about when they 
ign-away a meal to a charity is, 
'exactly where does the money go? 
T tell you the truth, I put the wh Ie 
event together and all I knew was 
that it would benefit McAuley 
Hou e soup kitchen in Pr vidence, 
Well, on the day after Card oard 
City I went to McAuley House and 
spoke to Si lcr Wilma. The written 
philosophy of McAuley slate that 
il exis with a three-~ Id purpo. e: 
1. To eed cI the and take care oj" 
·i 'ler.s in lhe huu 'l.: s 'rve a late 
breakfast .LOd a dinner in the 'Iflcr-
I woul now lik t 'ially 
than alllhc oth r Gr ~ek organ iza­
tion here at Bryant. We got total 
upport from very fraternity and 
sorority. Wh n I gave n represenla­
live rr m ea/h a m al ign-away 
heel, I got them all back the next 
day completely filled oul. I am 
p in ling lhi · ut becau e I want lhe 
5% of the student b dy lhal isn't 
Greek to 'ec that we are not just a 
bunch of party animal that caus _ 
n " thing but trouble. Each and ev­
ery Gre k organization here help­
the les fortunale in our commu­
nity. Be ides McAuley Hou e, Phi 
Kappa Sigmadonate sever Iljmes 
aye r to the Leukemi Society of 
America. Phi Kappa au takes part 
in the Spon "or a Child pr gram. 
They are also planning a hunger 
trike jn February where they won' 1 
eat for 36 hour in an effort to raise 
money ~ r tho e in need. Delta 
Kappa Ep ilon holds an annual 
lothe dri ve and th y s n will be 
ponsoring a lood drive. Bela 
Theta Pi holds an annual au tion 
nd road race to benefit the Leuk ­
min Society of Rhode 1 land. They 
al 0 have their annual Putt-A-Thon 
in the rotunda, which rai . money 
for the Hoi in the W 11 Gang. a 
c mp f r terminally ill children. 
Every year Tau Ep 'il n Phi has 
their48-hourTeeter-Totler-A-Th n 
which all proeee l' benefiLing 
T no rh.iIL 10 alchamyfor bu cd 
and ncgl d d children, Tau Kappa 
Epsil n voluntct:TS their time celeh 
year at Ronald McDonal Hous. 
Delta Chi raise' money eal:h year 
or niled Cerebral Pul:y. Thl.:la 
Phi t Iphu rai 'c money ~at,;h year 
r)f il 'nmary MIS. ion 'r (r Ohio. 
thl' merican Cannr SUC! l)' .and 
the IIlcrican Diah ll: I 
r It 
Della Zela rai 'cd nearly a thousand 
d lIar ' In ·t ye r f r Gall, udet, II 
'cho I f r the :pe eh <lnd hearing 
impaired. Sigma igma Sigma 
rais ::; money neh y ar for the 
Rill t. P'lig Mcm rial, a ch rity 
that bencfits tcnninally ill children . 
Phi Sigma Sigma raises m ney for 
the National Kidney Fund tion 
with Lh ir annualJ il -n-Ball . There 
is probably no other day orlhe y 'ar, 
though, that us much volunleercd 
charity work is done lhan when 
The Rhode Island Spet.:ial Olym­
pics are held right here at Bryant. 
Just seeing the I k n all the par­
ticipant · face ' when they compete 
is enough of a reward for every 
Greek organization 1 • how in full 
f rce Lo help. 
Last year hat in psychol gyclass 
as every ne in it, including the pro­
k r. debaled Gr k. life. When 
c mmunlly hut he ..a no reu )n 
h (u h d to h 111 frat mil} r 
"or rily t v luntcer. It, lrue. 
Evcr one should give 1 th c m­
mun il ,bUIlhe f'u ' I is most pea I 
cho 'C n t to. I personally had 
never d ne anything for the ~om­
munilY before I bee me a br ther. I 
just wa n't giv n the opp rtunity. 
Now that [ have though, ju 't a" 
every Greek is, I can say thal Twill 
contribute [or the rest f my Ii fe, 
In conclu i n, I would like to 
point out that the rca ' n f r writing 
th.is article i n l to lry to ru h stu­
d nts or to make u look better than 
we are. I am writmg it to sh w how 
we m ke a difference. W raise 
thou nds of dollar a year and vol­
unteer c; untle 's hours f our time 
for an array of cau ·e5. If you are a 
victim or know someone who is a 
victim of ne or more of the causes 
e ntribuled to by til Greek c m~ 
munity, J am sure you appreciale 
what we do. Otherwise, I'm sure 
that mere will be nother an ny­
mous rticle prca .... hing about h w 
thi' ne i al1 wrong and how Greeks 
are nothing but a menace to society, 
There is not mu h anyone an do 
about that, though. There will al­
ways be people thai lhink they're 
not getting what they de erve . 
Th nks again to all stud nls and 
fa ully lhat donated to McAuley 
Huu e. Your help is very mu -h 
apprcciatco. 
The following Phi Kappa Sigma 
hr th r g ve their lime last 
Wedne day niohl to benefit 
McAuleyH use:oupkItchcn: Damian 
Tun: , Adam Novack. Rob LaBonte, 
Zach Swain JelTAtherton. c t Byrne 
J :-.. n Shutt. Ke in Grath. MUll 
R )scnoown lelTDudcck Bnan lanCIa. 
Jake Goldsmil.h, Willy Fngany. Ji. on 
l.art )Jl " Garret Rt: l>rl., J hn HurI ~y. 
lake ~' . and Aaron Prunier. 
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l. chway writers me Lings take place at 5:00 p.m. 
on Wednesdays in TheArchway oftice. All are welc me 
to attend. 
2. iloria] board m etmg are he d Sundays at 7 p.!'1. 
3. All submis ions must be received by 4:00 p.m. on 
the Tuesday before publication. Copy r eived after 
thi mayor ay not be printed, depending on space 
limilations. Archway Office Hour are 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.• 
Mondays and Tuesday . 
4. All written material must be vell on a 3.5" di k 
in an acceptable fonnat and include the writer's name 
and t lephon n mber. nLa t The Archway 0 Ice or 
c mpatiblefomlats. TheArchwayisnotresp nsiblefor 
submitt disks left at Tire Archw(1)' ithout a pr per 
mailing d es, 
5. vertise nts are due no ]at th- n 4:00 p.m. on 
the Tuesday before publication. Rate sheet ' can be 
obtain d by calling The Archway Ad Department at 
232-6028. 
6. Letter to lh Editor must be sJgned and include the 
writer" t lephone number. Names may be witllheld 
upon quest. 
Good eed 

It ha been contended that the editorial 
column has been orne hat negative this 
year. Gue this week' editonal will be 
breaking that trend. It is important to 
realize the nature of an editorial-which 
. s to raise topics for discussion on cam­
pus. Thi week' ill mainly b con m­
lng the numer us vents that occurred 
last week. 
Black & Gold Night 
A r und of al?plause for the athletic 
department for ilieir wonde ul work in 
organizing and running he event. With 
over 640 people in attendance it was 
de initely a good night for Bryant to get 
behind this year's men 's and women's 
bas e bit ams. 
p' 
This fr l mity spent the n ight in the 
weathering cold last Wednesday to raise 
m ney for a charity-and annual event 
that Phi K p spon or . This is the type. of 
ctivitie and events that more ~r$aniza­
tion hould g t involve in. Phi Kap cer­
tainly did a par ion of their hare last 
Wedne d a y 
Email 
The decisions by the disciplinary board 
serve 
wa 
n the author of those vulgar em ils de­
can i erable praise. On cannot 
argue that the author is n immature fresh­
Inan and did not know whath wa doing 
wrong, Sure, college is a place ~o 
1::>' .,
lines th t need not e era ed. nfortu­
nately f~r that tudent, he ,crossed it and is 
now bemg sent back home. Agood move 
by the college to curb the needle s imma­
ture character at this fin institution. 
Pa fa Po ndstone 
Bryant i moving in the ri,ght directi n 
in baking this com dia . 1 h fact that 
SPB ha gone out to bring in top-notched 
entertainer how.. the amount of effort 
that student are Qutting in for probram­
lning thi year. Thi. year's event' ha 
been more entertaining that my previou 
threes years here c Inbined. 
The Si~ 
Not much an be aid about the new 
entrance sign that ha 't already b en 
aid. It is a beautiful piece of work, one 
that trub' encompa e the mi ion of 
Bryant. The sign-on e li~hted- will hine 
bright a ne of Bry nt defining mo­
ment. 
Ajobwel done 

Dear editor, 
I applaud the Archway editors both for publis.hing the letter 
aboullhe George Coronado con trover yan r thei r buttal 
to those who condemned th III for publi bing it. 
The pap r should be a · it is. an open mike for any nd all in 
this community toexpre them elves in area onable way. We 
are uppo ed to be thi n ing adults and hould be able to discern 
fOT ur ' elves whether or not we agree WIth any given article. 
Otherwise the paper runs the risk of be oming just a boring 
mouthpiece of admini tralion or other interest group . 
Certainly Mr. Coronado has the right Lo rebut the charg , 
made; why didn't he respon ? 
I do think, howe er that the original writer and people who 
'ubs qu ntly re ponded should bavesigned their na es. With­
holding your name makes you sound un 'ure of yourself and. 
therefore. les credible. 
Likewi e, I agree that the ed itors aren 't 'uppo ed t be 
publi relations mn for the ollege, but neutral purveyor of 
the news. 
In fa t, stin ulating a little n trov rsy now and then is a 
good thing, unles' of O Uf e we re afraid of the truth or 
nsequent questions, 
Br antis ago ommunity, and mo~ t f hal the rch ay 
prints r fte t that, anyway. The college can stand up to 
necess ry criticism when it i · needed or otherwi c ri ok the 
gradual downhill lide towards mediocrity 
The Archway eems to ha e a little more Ii c to It this year. 
andlthinklhec ange havebeen m stly positive. Sometime ' 
I st year I thought it was kind of borin g. 
In 0 far a debate goe • a newspaper i doing an e ellent 
job when they nurture rea 'onabl ontroversy beca se it 
stimulate thought and oe n t merely report new. 
G Y H igginson 
Physi al Pl ant 
We're really 

good guys 

Dear editor, 
A a member of th Deparlment ofPublic afety I found it 
almost nccc ary to re pond to the arti Ie pubJi hed (Wo weeks 
ag by a' Concerned Bryant tudenl." The article in que Uon 
was nothing m re than a n - ided chcap hot at a character 
assassination on Mr, Coronado. 1can tell you all from cxperi­
ence that ur department and all ofits personnel strive weekly. 
daily, and hourly to in ure that e ery member of the campus 
community is 'al'eand 'ecurehereatBryanLlcon idermy elf 
privileged to w rk daily with thc dedi ated profe i naJ men 
and women wh make up this departmenl. 
Oflen time . becau 'c of thc nature of the job it 'clr, we are 
Ie oked ' t as the bad guy', but I ' urc you, W' ar not. Any 
member of ur department will go out r thelr way LO help in 
any way po ' ible. On more that one occasion, I ha l: gi' en 
tudents my hom number 0 they an r a h m anytime they 
ure in lr )Uble r need help, As ror Mr. C ronado hi ' moral 
inlegrit . nd cluu' ct r ar above que_ tion. I tell you from 
" pencnce thm he work · hard each and every day for the 
bcllcmlent of our department, the s 'h (I anll the saret and 
well-being reery member r lhi ' ommunity. 
Be au e of the efforLs of pcople like Mr. Coronadu . nd the 
r st uf lhe Department of Public S f ty you ar all florded u 
·a~ environment to w rk. study and 1 liLe.D ::.pilC what 
you might think, we really ar the g d guy. 
Signed. 
One of The Good Guys 
Tired of fighting crowds to complete your holiday gift list? 
Give U.S. aving: Bonds. Make one stop 
at your local bank and buy the 
gift that keeps increasing 
in value. You c n have th 
bond sent directly to the 
recipient or to you if you wish 
to present the gift yourself. 
Tak~-1 ':s.SAVlNGS ~~~;i~1 .BONDS 
One Stop Shopping! 
Tile' , \n'III~II!I !!ll·... llp..;,l·d WI:Lkh· clllrluu; 0,.. ll,",11I'-"l1l ,c"r h) III., nncl..:r­
/-{"""u, t,, ~ttlCI ' lll" urlll;~1111 C"II<!I-."" ·11,,· )1,,1,1 f;1I·1· i ... lIl'\~lIll (,,1I':/Cl. -1111, 
11.:\\....""I'·r i" wri ll':l1 II1ld ' \1 b;11 hy U I lIIl ' III still ",II roml "I, ~11 ... ,~IIII'" 
,,\.rte.l my.. til,' l'llllt':lIt Ilr "hi.; II ,my,.,slI': Olllll""''-':''l'' .,. .... r! 1111111­
pIIIJHl'UUU" III • tlw..;c "flL.: !'llu1.;ub. IIIIII.t" nllt II':L,.,..",n;I\' rdled 01': \1 " 
11ft II.: till'lI lt \· ur ull1nllll tmliull "rUn.ll I1 ( ol1el-(':. 'fIlc' ,\,,·h .. ({.II is 1'.,111",1111 
TI I I'l'\:"~ hi S ·,· kullk. ,1.\ 
(.np\· , ·clUstc l ·IT" UI!lC.·lllJllllltl . b~· the 1;'ll\orilll U.."rd wI1luIIII"'II<"" '1"1 ' II \11 
~1I111111 ~sh"I'i l'I!A.·lIl1u! the I'l'Ol'<!I't~· "I,/,II,' . \rdllN'.'l un' I e"""oll,,: n : I"n..·.1 It 
hr.:quil "" tlillt 111\ -.IIIJlllill·clllllll:.rlal-.luwe un antl""llnl ·..... uIIIIIIlI i"~1\ II 
'·0"1"':111 h\ the 1:"II"r·j,,·('hl ' 1'. ,\nIlU"1I<" 1II lit 111111 II,,,, .. rei.,.. .. .... Ii ",II tic.: 
("Ik~,' "ilc! ..nrnlltll.ljlJl~ ,",>llllIlIlI l ty un: 11I'lItell al II,,: ,h.....·r '11U1I ..1'111 • 
Eclltnl'oln·(,hl ·r. 
:\ lh·".-LiKill/t nIL.:. . tlIll" he "j,Ulh\l'cll)~ \'nlll<Il.·\lII~ Th.'. Irdlwuy ..Ok c\IInlll-l 
nonllll! ""SUI' S hUlIr>; 
Till'. In'hwc'Jllllllcls 11I':1II111: rslctp ill Lh\: X"'w EII/o(lulIllI'n:s" A ' ,;odulln" 
om 'c. .. U\.' \,,.:uh·cI nil tit" '''II llllu.- IIf UII.- ;\llIll '11"'1 ",Se .k ,<; Ul-. l· ·met 
~[ullill~Allclrc"si.,Il..:ot7 Un IIIlC..lk~" 1l:-11 "'j.{lusl'ik.·. "'mithfk\cl HI. 
02!>17. 1:?ll4 . Our 11!i.-l'itu",: HUUlh':J· is (~)l) ~12·1\(l'lS_ O1£r ~ mUllion I .. 
~ 11) 2,'\2· li7 JO. 
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A look at 
registration 
Geoffrey Toth 
Registration will Iways be n problem a many colleges 'ro 's the 
coun try.ll is a pr blcm at Bryant. A majority of th s(udents here fe I it 
is unfair because they always s em to get high numbers. The logi to the 
numbersystem is that once y u get a high numh r, the n xt lime y u wil l 
receive a low number, thus en 'uri ng that very studen t at some pint will 
be gi v n a f ir chance to register arly in the pr cess. 
After talki ng to 'everal students. they feel Lher i' mu ~ h n d 
improvement in the registrati n proce: s. Some sludents feel it 'hould be Lauren Gular derage) . DPS confis ated the alco­ tak n fr m their LOwnhouse. DP is 
don on a first orne, fi rst serv basis . Th main pr blem that studentsStudefltsjor-a-Sa!er Campus hol and destroyed it in the c liege fi.n'1her investigating ~s matter. 
were angry a out is that the ' al ways get hut Ul reta ' s and lhen fall 
compactor. 
ehind , Th y 'Iaim th t when thc get shut out, they end up taki ng c1as ~ s 
VEHICLE BOOTED - 11/4/97 	 SUMMARY OF EVENT that will have lillIe meaning or them and ometim . ha to poslpone 
While n mobil patrol. an 0 fi er FIRE ALARMIF ALSE - 1117/97 EMT Calls: 5 graduation. 
spotted a vehi Ie illegally park d. DP respond d immediately to a Vehicle Boots: 3 Other stu ents fee l (hat there sh uld b more 'lass s add d and that 
Thear had been there f r sev ral fire alarm in ne of the r sidence AI ahol Violation: 3 some should be dropp d du t la'k f enro ll m nL S veral 'Iud 'n ls Fe I 
days and had ouL landing viola­ hall s. After earehing the hall , it Fire Alarm : 2 there should b m re c1assLs f~ red durir g the Winter. s 'ion b t U, C 
tions. A boot was applied LO the car was delennined that there was no H rassing Phone Call: I the cia ' 'e' thal are ffered appeal Ii ttl Lo them. On thing thnl ·tudents 
pending payment of fine , fir. h alarm wa ruled iden­ M tor Vehicle Accid 'nl: 3 would like to 'ce i' the fa 'ulty in charge of regis tration work beller with 
student· '0 both parties would be happy and no one would he angry. Antal. Vandalism: I 
idea that s me students had is t ha c a meeting n xl time before MOTOR VEHICLE ACCI­	 Drug VioJati n: 1 
registration so sludents 'an v ice their pinion about the regi1ilrUlion DENT - 11/4/97 A student reported HARASSING PHONE CALLS Theft: I pr ces'.
toDPS thatth y had been involved - 1117197 A stud nt report d to DP I hop lhat next spring wh n we r gistr, l it n for the fall, th r will be 
in a small moLor vehicle accident. that they were receiving harns ing The Public Safety Beal i. p n­ a meeting where stud nlS nd fac ulty can talk about the pro 'ess. We 
Both cars had minor damage, and phone call. . DPS advi 'ed the stu­ sored in part by DP nd Students s metimes [org 'tthal irw as a wh )Ie . mmunity want 'hange, then we 
no ne was hurl in the incidenl. dent to keep track of the call and for-A-SaFcr Campu , in ord r t can work together and gc.t lh ings donc. 
c ntact the annoyance bureau iflhe comply with th Federal tud nl. 
VEHICLE BOOTED - 1115197 call continued. Right-To-Know and Cumpu' Se R GISTR ATION SURVEY: 
While on mobil patrol, an officer curity Act. 90'1l STUDENTS FEEL IT SHOULD BE CHANGED 
spotted a ar that was illegally MOTOR VEHICLE ACCI­ 10% LIKE IT THE WAY IT TS 
65% WOULD A TrEND! EETINGS TO TALK TO FACULTY parked. After checking with DPS DENT - I 117/97 A student reported DPS encourages the useoftheir 
ABOUT SOME CHANGES dispatch, the officer Learned that to DPS th t they had been Involved escort ervice whi h is available 
the wner oJ the car had had ther in a motor vehi Ie ident on cam­ 24 h ur ' a day Lo an n upon 
lh mimmal dam l:: r que. L Call 2:'_- t . 
In I 	 ar ng ssociation 
MOTOR VEHICLE ACCI­
- I .... DP f I cr \ ~ 
 ep esents Bryan at 
'h ile 10 m bi! palf ,I. n II r all d ttl r pond 1 .] 'ar u 'Id nl I t ­
spotted a l.ar the l w a III gally that La k place in ne 1 I le 'om­ U' d Iirc quipmcnl arc ligl Ie 
parked. fter checking wit DPS muter luts. One ar su" tained su b­ tree i a $ 10 0 re ward. It is a Regional Conference 
di pat h. the officer learned that stantial damage whil lh oth r ar felony t mis se fi re equipmnl 
the owner of the ar had had other involved uffered mini mal d m­ and the Coli ge will prosecute 
outstanding fines. The wa undamaged how­	 On Saturday, November 8, members or the Mark ling Associationcar aged. Th car, orfenders. 
trav led t Bridgewal r State Collcg' for , r gional American arkcting bo t d until the owner could be ever, wa not regi tered o Smithfield As oelation 'onfcrence. Wurkshops included' Futur Trends in Tele­
reached. 	 P lice ar further inv stigaling Ihis PI ase do not park or operate 
communication .," . Non-V rhal Communicati n for Out tanding J b 
matter. 	 vehicle n sidewalk' or gr' ". Interviews,' and "GI bal Marketing." We ev n learned how [ , manage 
ALCOHOL VIOLATION - III DPS will enforce with cil Lions. ur. tr 55 at a ''Turning Stre. Inl , Str nglh" eminar! Kevin F. Greely, 
6/97 While on mobil patrol of the VANDALISM - 11/8/97 A tu­ M . naging Directoroflhe New England Region arC mmunispond, Inc . 
parking lots, an officer p ned a den t r ported t DPS that the door It is th P Ii'y of th Dep rt­ and keynote speaker. 'poke ab ut bustnes ' communicatiOn skill ' for 
tudenL removing alcohol from a knob t their room had b en e­ ment of Public afety not LO di '­ presentation. and interviews. Every mem ber wn'i ble to nctwork with 
cur. Wh n ue tioned for an ill. it verely damaged. DPS is further in­ close infonnation regardingEMT olherconference participant fr m len school ' around the Northeast. Wc 
was 	determined that the tudent ve tigating this maller. calls to the general publi . all I amed a gr at deal about the field of marketing and the merging 
tcchnologies available to u U!i wc· enter the workforce. was underage. The alcohol wa 
The Marketing A' oe iation would lik to extend an in itation to allconfiscated ami de troyed in the FIRE ALARMIF ALSE - J II 197 The Director uf Publk Safety, 
peoplewhoareinL re l"dinparti'ipatingin nrercnces like the elojoin 
college compactor. DPS reported to The C rnerstone Mr. George Coronado is avail­ lhe Mark ling As, oejution. Membership is open to all majors and Pub after receiving rep rt of an ac­ ableeveryWednesday from 12:00 
cIa se ' , W ar planning Lo have a speaker lat r in 1h monlh, We are als 
ALCOHOL VIOLATION - 11/ tivated firc alarm. The alarm wa to 1:00 p.m. in the Bryant C nter planning election, for lh nexl E-board. If you w uld like to join the 
7197 DPS responded to ne f the cau ed by cigar moke. Conferenc Room # I to di uss Marketing A 0 ialion, please send in your r que lLO Box 1473. 
residence halls to con rise te al - any is 'ue wi th sludents. Mr. 
hal that an RA had found hidden in 1HEFT - II/(J.)197 A tudentreported Coronado i . al '0 available I ther • •••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
to DPS that they had several items time by appointment. 
Senior Wi eandChe se 
Clas m res: 
We a s mors, have now enjoyed years with the re eipt of growth and development her at Bryant College. 
Now that we hav begun our [jnal year, together, we mu tid nLiry the langibl legacy thal we cho e La I ave 
behind s our Cia. s gift. In year pa t 'uch Lhings have b en left: The Challenge by Ch ice Cour 'e, Picnic 
area betwe n E hi k and M bilek, and th naming and c ntributi n to th C mer t nc, There ar ()Uple 
of suggcsl.Iun f r what the gift hauld b . W ,as a cI s are going [0 begin Lhi. pr ces ' with the lirst Cla . 
of 98 'Wine & Ch esc" . This monumcn al 'casion will take place on Thur. day Novemb r 20 at 9 p.m. 
This i a lime of great growth fur th Bryant and u . Let' lake this pportunity to give hack, Dnd to d s 
in a manner that i . identiJiable to fUlure c1a~ es. We have allIer! our mark as individuals. now let u do this 
as a cIas . We will have ague t speaker regarding about advancemen and philanthropy. Y ur presence i n l 
only sked ~ r but als needed. 
L ok for more inl next week and if you have any que tion_ plea e 'ontaet Sean at x6271. Thank you for 
your time and consideration. Phi Kappa Sigma held it' annual cardboard ci ty night to 
Sine rely, 
raise money for the ~1cAu ley Hou e . Sean T. K nny 

Seni r Clas Gift-Chair 
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The death penalty: STUDENT SENATE 

Strategic Goals Progres Reports 
GOAL]: Total Evaluation of Food Services (D f n e) No solution 
Gary HiggillSOII 
Hats off to John Slattery 
(peabody, MA) who cast the de­
ciding vote that de eated the Ma ­
sachu. etts bi II to reinsrate rh 
deaLh penalty. 
Amidst all the harsh rhetoric 
and personal aUac s on this an, 
I did not h ar even a whi per or a 
search for solutions to Ih tactors that 
fuel th criminality that plagues Mas­
snchusetts and the nation. 
"Jfyou . rewup w 'U kill you. 
but don't ask us to foot the bill 
e rly on to help you become a 
pr du live ontributing citiz n," 
se ms to be the refrain. But then 
ag in in a ounlry thal was barely 
able to force itself la. t year to 
rai ethe minimum w geto(gasp!) 
five whole do llars an hour (could 
you even subsi 1 on that 
amount??), I uppo eI shou! n'l 
be surprised. 
Not that 1 dis gre . that som 
people deserve the death penalty; 
I on't pity every scumbag who 
commits a heinous, unprovoked 
crime. Simply put, c pital pun­
ishment is seldom a d ~terrenL-and 
unilaterally fai ls to olve the prob­
lem. 
ltmakess m peoplef elgood., 
though: "Boy, we re. lly t. ught 
him a Ie s n, didn' t w ." Un!" r­
tun tely, it wa. a Ie on we weren't 
willing to teach li m eforeh got 
to that point. Much like Charlie 
Br wn wetting hi pants in a dark 
'uit-a ni e warn fling r a 
few minute but n plausible gain. 
Why, I ask you, is the murder rate 
amuch lower i n Canada? There's 
no death penalty there. Strict gun 
control though. Strong so iaJ er­
vi es, too. In Britain, we. tern 
Europe,lap n, Au tralia, elc., it' 
preuy much the ame tory. The 
U A is, to my knowledge, the 
only induslrialized democra 'y in 
lh world with capital punishm nt, 
and curiously we have the highest 
murder rate. Som det rrenl. 
Hand in hand, th same propo­
nents of capital puni hm nt [art 
foaming at the mouth when you 
m mion gun contro\. WOUldn't it 
dawn on you that a ountry awash 
in guns would also top the murd r 
Ii t? So much for the __ Ii __ he that 
guns mak you saf from cri me. If 
so, we'd be the safest 'ountry in 
the world. 
I recall (he killing several years 
ago in Louisiana of a Japanese ex­
change student. H was dres ed in 
a Halloween co '!ume and was hal 
to death when he rang a doorbell at 
(he wrong house. His mother later 
said she didn't hate American ' b~­
cause ofthi but fell sorry for u ; if 
we fe I 0 threatened merely by a 
tranger at our door, we are worse 
off than we thjnk. Wh t really cared 
me was how many people told me 
they thought th e Louisiana 
homeowner did the rig ht thing. 
Afterthere entquestion blever­
diet in the tri I of au pair Louis 
Woodward, perhap, Mr. Slattery 
th ughllwice about giving Ma a­
chusetts I g n ary out of touch bu­
reaucracy poweroverhfeanddeath. 
We have to look back in history 
to the execution of Niccoio S ceo 
and Bartolomeo Vanzelti, two im­
migrant nion organizers and anar­
his[ from Bro kton, MA. They 
were framed, ne ver aIlowed aproper 
de~ n. ,and ex cuted in the 1920's 
during a wave of anti-immigrant 
hysteria. 
Cirtainly, innocent people hav 
b en exe ured nd ex neratecj afl r 
tbe fact. Unfortunately, Lhey 
couldn't be there when the charges 
were dropped. 
Karl Krupski of Peabody, MA, 
mad a go d pint this w ekend 
when he . aid, "My i t r-in-I wi 
a lawyer and ay: that if you don' t 
have the mon y for a good lawy r, 
you don't stand a shot al a fair 
t j . I.,. 
Relating from my own experi­
ence, I wa arre ted and held over­
night last year for a fine I had paid 
three year ' earlier for driving with 
an expired licens .ea eclosed, but 
not in MA. The previous year. my 
licen e wa u 'pended for ix 
month ,although I was ne er noti­
fied f it, for a . top .' ign violati n 
ti ker which I had paid on time. At 
my hearing, when I Prol u d proof 
of timely payment, the bureaucrat 
told me 'we know you paid on 
ti me, but we go by the date that we 
post"d it," which wa ' almost a 
momh after I sem it. 
How can you win with people 
likethi ?Even ifyou're lOO%righl, 
you' r stili wr ng; and [h re r. e 
is true for them. 
Andyouthink Ibel iev ingiving 
clowns like this power of life and 
d.eath ? N in your life ! 
GOAL 2· 
A 
If SLlccessful: We will have e ' labli hed u long-lenn plan for enat to rully evaluate 
cu lomer atisfaction. We will also establi h acompleleanalysis of present fo d operation 
and policie . 
Progress Made: 
I) tudent Senate had Bill Pelli, Director fDining ervi e ,speak atthe wdent enate 
meeting on October 29, 1997. He answered questions and concern regarding Aramark's 
food servic . 
2) Stud nt Senate conducted a 'alisfacti n survey concerning Aramark ' s services. From 
the survey, Senate has established a new goal. It wi II be the goal of Senate to increase the 
num er of ati fied tudent · by 15%. 
3) Sludent Senate i planning a "round table" meeting with all of the managers of 
Aramark servic s. 
Examine the All cation Process of the Student f ctivity Fee (0 ~ nse) 
IfJucee ssful: S tuden 1 wi II fee I that the student acti vi ty fee is adequate and appropri ately 
1I0e ted. 
Progress Made.: 
I) Re earch wilJ be completed by next week. Re earch i being ompiled on eming 
other univer ities' and colleges' procedures in allocation pro e es. 
2) Survey will be distributed in next few weeks 
To evelop Fa Ul lY Ad ising System (Spe ial Teams) 
If succes lui: tarting with he cia s of 200_, every student will be given a full-tim 
fac ully advisor upon cho sing a major. 
Progress Made: 
I) Rear h ha been ompiled from other s hools and univer ities. 
2) We win be 'ening up a 'urvey to bedi tributed to al1 full -tim faculty. Two questions 
involve fa ully mentorship. 
ROTC CORNE 
Cadet Jeff Holt 
SFC Brad O. Stobb 
Hello everyone. rhope everybody had a good week. ] would lik to start by congratulating Captain Michae l 
Ml:N, mara on his re~:en( promotion t Major. A brief ceremony was held at Providen 011 g a week ag ) 
Wedne day . The ceremony was a nice one with the memb rs ofMajor Me amar' s family pre ent to witness 
Lhis mil , lone in ruscareer, making this event all the more pecial. Few individual everreach lhe rank ofMajor, 
Watching Major McNam lra achieve thal statu was an honor and a privilege. 
This past week was a very important we k for lhe Patri t Battalion. La tTue day wa Veteran Day. a I am 
ure many ofyou learned when y u didn t recei ve any mai Idue t the federal g emm .nt ob ervi g h hoiiday 
with a day off. Although it i nOI recognized withaday offhere at Bryant, it is one t our most important n lion, I 
h Iiday . It lebrate an pay tribme to th million of men nd w men of America's arm ~d forces wh m 
un. lfishly put their liv , on the lin '" or you nd me . The e men and w men were ailed upon by their country 
to Ightf rand pr . er th frdom thal mak , thi s country what it is tOday, and they id so without question , 
Many of them sacrific d their lives. It is becaus · 0 th ir sacrifice that we live a w do today and every day. 
I hop you join d m last Tuesday and took a econd to shake a veter n' s hand and say lhank ou as we ontinu 
to live the c mf rtabl ' nd free live which they have provided for us. 
LEADERSHIP PRINCIPLE OF THE WEEK: Ensure the Task is Understood, Supervised, and 
Accomplished. Your ubordinates must under tand what y u e pect from Lh m. They need to know what you 
wanl done, what rb tandard is, and when you want it done. They need to 1m if you want a task Ul: ompli hed I 
i a pecificway.Supervi inglet youkn wiry ur ub rdin te und r ·tand 'ourord rs ; itshow your int res 
in Lhem and in the mi sian' accompl i hment. Dve upcrvi ' ion ause" resentment, and undersupervision cau 'es 
fru tration. 
When sub rdin t s are 1 arning n La. ks, tcllthcm what you want done and h w h w Y u wanl it done. 
Let them try. Wat h their perf rmane . Accept performan e that meet your standards; reward performan e thal 
exceeds your standards; and correct perform an e that does not meet your tandards. Determin the cau of poor 
performance and take ppropriat a tion. When you ho ld subordinate ac ountabl to you for their perfor­
man e, they realize they are responsibl for a complishing mis ions a individuals and as team . 
ARMY ROTC, The Smarte t College Course You Can Take . 
ECHAPLAI 'S ,CO 
Rev. Philip Devens 

Protestant Chaplain 

On October 28, 1997, the MAC wa rocking to the mu ic of 'KRY ., a Christian Contemporary Mu ic (C.C.M.) rock nd roll group. Sponsored by the 
Office of Campus Ministry, or~anized by the Inter-var ity Chri tian Fellow hip under the leader hip of Charl n Davi, and mad po sible through the 
generous donation of Mark Kieler 8), the music of C.C.M., with all the trimming, was experienced by a group of enthusia ,tic people of all ages. 
A rai ed tage with profe ' ionallights and sound board, two moke gen ratoTs, and free pizza and soft drink . to consume at your pleasure- these element 
offered a ' backdrop" for three men to "rai e the roof' with prai. e and ong. They witnessed to their faith and ncouraged other ' to do the arne . 
President and Mrs. Ron achtley, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kieler along with the three hundred gue ' ts in the MAC enjoyed them elve', gyrating to the mu:ic 
and being wept up into a higher plane of xistence for a few minutes. This HKRY' concert was very successful, and I hope that it can happen here again . 
Rev. Dev air some of their mu ic on Wedne day, 10 a.m. to 12 noon on 88.7 WJMF. 
Be safe, take care, and God bless! 
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II 8gm C gm Tola Fat 1 gm Monounsaturaled Fat 
Friday November 14. 1997 
8'00 PM 
In the MAC 
Ticket are $ } 0 and are on sale now 
at the Bryant Center Info Des ~. 
Poundstone has won an ademy 
Comedy Award for Best Female 
Stand-up and a Cable A E award for 
Best Comedy Special. She has also 
made numerous appearances on "The 
Tonight Show" "The Late Show 
Hats off to Black and Gold 

B rian Willinsky '99 

Lindse Haven 'OJ 

This past Thursday at 10 p.m. if you found yourself hanging around in 
your room. you mi ed out n a greal time. Black and Gold Night i ' 
Bryant' annual celebration of our men's and women' ' bn ketball team . 
Thi wa chan e to come OUL and how your true Bulldog spirit and 
'upport your classm, te ' who work hard to r present Bryant out n the 
courl. And if that wasn't enough, there were three chances LO win a cur, 
ticket giveaways, hirts, nd all kind ' f olher prizes. In additi n to that, 
our cheerleader ' and the si ters f Zeta Phi Beta SoroTilY, Inc. put on 
fabulou . rou me to pump up the crowd.... WJMF wa. (and alway ' i ) 
there m full forc e to 
rou e the fan 
Pre idenl 
Machlley wa al 'o 
on hand LO take p. rt 
inth Three Poi n l 
Challenge. T hI ' 
year. an ad­ d iIi n 
was made 10 truly 
bring QU[ the 'pirit 
f Bryant 
College .. . T h e 
DOG 
PO UNO! Th i ' is 
imi lar to a .. six 1h 
man so iety," where some rowdy fans throw on a T- hin ano r ce paint 
and make lot of noise. 
A ludents who pToudly showed our school spirit. our question to you 
is lhi ... Where were you? And what is it going to take to get you to 
come out and support athletics at Bryant? Th1s encompas e ALL 
athletic. at Bryant. Last year, our men s basketball team po ted an 
excellent r cord and were runner up for lh NE-IO title. AIm t ev ry 
home gam we bad the chan e to allend, Bryant dominated in every aspect 
of the game and po ted impre ive victorie. ov r its clearly outmatched 
pponenLs. And yet. auendanc and spirit < t the e g, me wa. usually 
about average or bel w. D n I you remember going 10 your high 'chool 
ha ketball game: and maJ... ing a hunch rnoise for our friends ul on the 
c )urt'? Ynu 'h( uld he lh 'rI.: l .-up rt lur lie,;, Il . TI) I t Jt' • .;r\: II 
American Heart 
AssociationSM 
Fighting Heart Disease 
and Stroke 
Help lbwHeartRecipes 

Thi recipe is intended to be part ofan overall healthful 

eating plan. Totalfat intake hould be less than 30 percent o/yollr total 

calories for a da ' - nor for each food or recipe. 

Grilled Chicken Burgers 
1 pound ground chicken or 1 tablespoon lemon jUice 
turkey, ground without skin 2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
~ cup plain dry bread sauce 
crumbs ~ teaspoon salt 
2 green onions, chopped Vegetable oil spray 
2 tablespoons barbecue (optional) 
sauce 
In a large bowl, combine all ingredients except vegetable oil 
spray. Use your hands to mix ingredients thoroughly. Shape mix­
ture into 6 patties. 
Grill over medium-hot coals 4 to 5 minutes per side or until no 
longer pink. Or preheat broiler and lightly spray the rack of an 
unheated broiler pan with vegetable oil. Place patties on rack. 
Broil 3 to 4 inches from heat for 4 to 5 minutes per side or until no 
longer pink. 
Serves 6; 1 burger per serving. Preparation time: 10 minutes. 
Cooking time: 8 to 10 minutes. 
Nutrient Analysis per Serving 
138 kcal Calones 46 mg Cholesterol 1 gm Saturated Fat 

17 gm ProteIn 208 mg Sodium 1 gm Polyunsaturated Fat 

The tudent Programming Board 
is proud 10 pre cnl : 
n 
LIVE ON STAGE 

with David Lettennann and "Saturday ight Live." 
-• • 
f 
() r Ice 
Details of the following listings are located in the 
1998 Internship Binders by Concentration c 
Only two weeks remain in the United Way and lheFund forCornm unlty 
Progress camp ign. With ontribution still being counted, the Bryant
The Conference is designed for th purpo e of helping current students find, Community has achieved 80% of its goal. 
interview for, and get the job or summer internship they want. Brochures are There is sliB time for you LO impact heallh, educational, and hum n 
servke resources in your area or throughout the state. Have you been
available on the student tables in the Office of Career Services. You can apply planning to contribute but h ven't had a minute or couldn t find your 
on-line: must do 0 by Nov. 21. donorform?Iu tcontactoneo thefon wing omm itteemember tohave 
a donati n 011 ct d or a foml delivered to your office: Karen Barrett and 
Ro anne Dana (Co-Chai r .), Bev Daignault, Coni Fichera, Cathy Lalli,
RI Keith Murray, Joe Pratt, Mary Pre cort, or Gail Valentine. 
Two more lucky wi nners were chosen to receive donated prizes. In Lhe 
Novemb r 7 draw'ng, Deanna Therien won a family pas to the RogerStudents interested in working within a governmental agency in their area of William, Zo , and Mel Mann received a one-year pass to the Bryant 
concentration are invited to apply. Pa t placement have been in the policy­ Fitne s Center. C ngratulation to both ~ 
Donors who contribute by Monday, N vember 17. will be eligible for making area in the Governor's Office, the legal a rea with DCYF or family 
additional drawings at the Thank-You Breakfast on November 20. 
court; the Auditor G eneral 's Office~ the Economic Development Office; and r 
much more. For detail , ask for th RI St t house Binder. Appli ation are 
located at the Internship Desk. Deadline has been ex ended to Nov. 26. 
I 
Many opportunities are available in Pr vidence and the surrounding areas ... 
Be sure to check the AC 391 binder as soon as possible if you are planning to 
apply for a spring intern hip. Many employers have stablished November 
deadlines that you d n t w nt t miss ! 
Congra ul ti n. t the wing. tu ent!; r h vmg the 8 .) sesl pred it: li ns 0 the atte ndan~e at Black &. 
G Id Ni ght! Each stude nt will receive a pair of Pro idcnce Bruins t1 kets for Saturday, ov m er 22 when 
the Bruins tak on New Haven. Brian Price was the losest, with a prediction of654; the actual am unt was 
656. Thank' t everyone who participated! 
7 
Brian Price Daniell Mak ymenko 

L nn Morri on Chris Cullina 

Matt Davie Kim Birong 

Laura Carneiro Kevin Cote 

1111 III :4 S­
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
*Hot Cereal "Hot Cereal ·Hot Cereal Hat Cereal "Hot Cereal -Hat Cereal 'l-iotCereal 

Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eg s 

Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Q der 

Pancakes French Toast Tomato Macaroni Breakfast Burrito Cheese Omelet Bacon Omelet Broocoti & 01eese Omelet 
Sausage Omelet Sausage Unks Casserole French Toast Home Fries Potato Puffs Pancakes 
Home Fries Chicken Nuggets Bacon Hash Browns Pancakes French Toast Hash f3roo.Nns 
Doughnuts Taco BarNegetar"" Taco Pancakes "Bagels *Bagels "Bagels *BagelsI 
"'Bagels "Deli/Grill Philly Cheese Steak with Doughnuts Doughnuts Doughnuts *Fresh Fruit 
"Fresh Fruit "Salad Bar Onions "Fresh Fruit ·Fresh Fruit 'Fresh Fruit Coffee Cake 
Blueberry Caffee Cake ~Scandinavian Mixed 'Salad Bar Cinnamon Ralls Muffins Muffins 
Vegetables "DelilGri I r ornato Bisque 
Corn Chowder 'Spinach Home Fries 'Chicken Vegetable "Vegetable Beef Soup CIRCUS DAY "Chid<en Vegetable 
Manhattan Chowder Potato Puffs "Peas & Mushrooms Soup 'Lent il Soup ""Beef Barley Soup Oiickffl a.rtIet SandNich 
"Chicken Picasso "Chicken Rice Soup ·Wax Beans Minnestone Soup Ham & Cheese Croissant Buff 10 Chicken Wings "Sloppy Joe 
Macaroni & Cheese Tomato Soup Chicken Noodle Soup "Hot Turkey Sandwich Curried Rice & Quarter Pound Burger 'Sphach'Sundried Pasta 
Clam Cakes 'Bagels Assorted Desserts 'Shepard 's Pie Vegetables 'Fish & Chips DeIVGriIi 
"Deli/Grill Doughnuts 'Vegetable Soup "Tomato & Zucchini Chicken Fi gers ·Pasta & Tomato Sauce *Cheese & Pepperoni 
·On the Del i: Roast Beef Assorted Desserts ~Bagels Casserole over Unguini French Fries "On the Deli: Hot Pastrami Pizza 
'Cheese &Pepperoni "Fresh Frui Doughnuts DelVGrili 'On the Deli: Roast "Cheese & Pepperoni ·01 the Deli: Roast Beef 
Pizza "Fresh Fruit "On the Deli: Corned Turkey Pizza "Green Beans AJnQ1di1e 
"Salad Bar Beef Stew in Bread Bowl Beef 'Cheese & Pepperoni :>eanuts, Popcorn, Cotton Assorted Dessats 
'Parslied Potatoes Honey Mustard Chicken *Roast Beef *Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza Candy, Circus Cake 
-Sliced Carrots 'Cheese PIzza 'Turkey & Biscuits Pizza "Salad Bar Make Your Own Sundae ~~ FestJve Meal 
'Mixed Vegetables 'Deli/Grill rStuffed Shells 'S lad Bar 'Cauhfiower Bar Roast Turkey 
"'Cauliflower "Deli/Grill "Rissole Potato Assorted Desserts Combread StufIirg 
'Bake N' Broil Fish ·Capri B lend Vegetables *S lad Bar ·Whipped Squash 'Fresh Fruit ·Roast Turkey/Dressing Baked Ham 
"'Baked Fish (To Order) ·Poppy Seed Noodles >Baked Potato 'Broccoli Cuts "Baked Fish Florentine Oleese Ravioli 
'Fried Chicken Sandwich Assorted Desserts ''Squash Medley *Chicken Jambalaya °BSO Tempe Burger Sweet Potato Casserole 
·Pasta & Tam to Sauce "Fresh Frui "Sliced Carrots Baked Ham with Raisin 'Baked Chicken ·Pasta & T ornato Sauce \.I\Ihipped Red Bliss 
wSpicy Noodles & Vegs, 'Wheat Ralls Assorted Desserts Sauce ·Broccoli &Caulfflower "Italian Green Beans Potatoes 
French Fries -Fresh Fruit *Meatball Sub Casserole Corn Sea.sa1OO Corn 
"Mexican Com ..Italian Bread *Pasta Cheese Bake "Pasta & T ornata Sauce "'Whipped Potato FreS1l3rocco1i 'Nith 
"French Green Beans ·Pasta &Tomato Sauce "Broccoli Assorted Desse s 01eese 
"Deli/Grill *Gingered Vegetables "Florentine Vegetables "Fresh Fru it SaLCe 
'Fresh Fruit "Green Beans Assorted Desserts Horlday Pies 
Candied Sweet ·Fresh Fruit Hot Mulled Cider 
Potatoes 
A m eal in a wrap/f 
Enj oy freshll' sliced turkey wrapp d ~'vith herb 
stufEng, cranberry sauc • lettuce, and ma onnaise! 
OnJx around for the holiday. !! 
ftail' I • best brought to Bryant!! 
Grill. d chicken, diced tomatoes, red oniol1s, anda 'Pedal 
blend of Roman 0 and Mozzarella cheeses generously 
appli d to a zest)' garlic butter base. 
Bn'ng a litde Italian into your hr.' If 
We {)eLIV6/Z.!! 
'6N Nt. HTLY r,LL 2AM!! 
2 - 8 I 
HYc.o 'Ou? 
A~ ! 
P IZZA S ODA S UPER SUB GOURMET P IZZA 
D EAL! ! DEAL! ! DEAL! ! 
I MEDIUM 12 ' ANY OVERSTUFFED HALF OFF 
1-T opPING PlZ2A & 2 SANDWICH WITH Yz ANY LARGE 
COKES POUND PRIES AND A OURMET PIl2A WlTIl 
ONLY $6. 50 COKE! THE PURCHASE OF ANY ONLY $5.75 L R EGOURMET 
TRY THE NEW 
MOM USEDTO 1Alo&! 
Hazlenut Steam.er- Freshly steamed 
mink selVed piping hot and laced with the 
rich, buttery taste of hazlenut syrup. Wann 
up with one tonight. 
•1 
Saturday 11115/97-Free large 
gourmet coffe when you show 
your Bryant ID to the selVer. 
Live music every Saturday night 
from 10 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Don't miss it! 
" estern '"ew England College School of La\v 
I 
300 to 5000 word per minute ! 80%/90% 
omprehen ion! Technical Material! Excel­
I nt study skills/notetaking ! 
A hi ve a NEAR PERFECT/PERFECT 
CORE THE ORE L AT, MeAT, OMAT 
T . Guaranteed !!! 1-401-334-2925. 
Home Mortgages 
M ane Ameri a Horne Mortgage Center. 
We love to say yes! New home purchases. 
efinance! Consolidate bins and high monthly 
credit card payments . No Income? NoA sets? 
No Problem? 
Finan iog for 1-4 family home' Condo' 
Commercial-mixed u e. We do the hard to do! 
No Pint Program and One Day Approv Is. 
All Cr <lit Situations are our specialty. Call 1­
40 1- 74-15 13. 
'SLOWER~ Your support keeps lifesaving research 
TRAFFIC in the fast lane. 
KEEP 
RIGHT Muscular Dystrophy Associat ion 1-800-572-1 71 7 
Challenging intellects 

Changing Perspectives 

The deciSion to pursue a law degree is a major 
commitment. The school you choose must offer a 
philosophy, an enVironment, and a faculty that will 

ensure success throughout your education and beyond. 
That's why we invite you to attend our next Open House. 
Meet with the faculty. Ask the hard questions. Check out 
the library, Find out about career services. We have the 
accessible faculty and the resources you need for a suc­
cess£ullegal education. 
OPEN HOUSE FOR 

PROSl>ECTIVE LA'V STUDENTS 

Saturday, November 22, 12:30..4: 15pm 

s. Prestley Blake Law Center 

1215 Wilbraham Road, 

Springfield, ~IA 

For reservations and 
mOTe information call: 
413-782-1406 or 
Western 
NewEngland 
College800-782-6665 
School of Law 
Springfield. Massachusetts 
Vi it ur Website at http://www.1aw.wnec.edu 
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Qu stion of the Week: "What did you think of 

Black and Gold Night. " 

"We couldn't make it because we both 

had exams the next day, but we heard it 

on 92 Pro FM. 

-Keri Edgar '99 & Dawn Zittel '98 

"It's a great idea and a gre t even t, but 

unfortunately I couldn't make it 

because of work." 

-Bryan Knapp 2001 

"I couldn't make it because I live far "I didn't go because didn't know about 
away and I had to work." 1°t " . 
-Renee St. John '99 -Anthony Pate 2001 
"There was definately more school spirit 

than last year." 

-Ann Gittleman '99 

"I thought it was great to see the whole 

school showing their spirit." 

-John Garcia 2001 

•• • •• •• •• • • ••• •• • 
• ••• • •••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• •• •• •• •• • •••••• • 
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Accounting 
Association 
Brad Weissman 
On e aga in, the Acco unting 
Associati n is pr ud to report that 
their meeting thi pa t Wedne day 
was a huge suc e s. The 
pre en tation by representali ves 
fr m B cker's C.P.A. Review 
Cour e addre sing the requirement' 
to it fortheexam was very helpful. 
Man tud nts ame wi th ques lions 
con ern ing th different regul ati ns 
and r quir m nts for itt ing for the 
ex m in their s e of rc ide n y. 
The repres ntati v Sl y d after to 
make ure th t all qu sti ns were 
answered. In the event that your 
specifi c qu sLion was n t nswered, 
w re abl 1 btain a co y of a 
book thal answers all the questions 
concern ing pr requisites of silting 
for the exam. This b 0 ( Is lists 
th ur e de ription f [he 
c urs s the t you must ta ke in or er 
to be ligibl , to sit r the exam. 
The Accouming As ociation will 
mail you a bre kdown of the 
requi rem nts by sLate, or they wi ll 
be distribut d a[ he next meeti ng. 
Thank you On agai n for your 
ontinu d ' upport, nd if h re are 
any topics co ne rning the 
A counti ng prof ,s 'i n that you 
would like addre 'sed at 0 future 
meeting please feel free to conla t 
ne of the ofti.cers. 
Bryant College's Accounting 
Dt'partmcnt chair also prepared a 
" rt (jlll'lll( a keel 7u stiol1s 
I tin t , 1_-V HU I r 
quir "'l'1I1 til t begills ill 19 9, 
and how Bl)'allt College and its 
cllrricu/rull i addre sing those 
Iz flge·. 
Delta Zeta 
Sandi DiGianvitrorio 
Hello! T his wee end We S 
BLAST! W had many alumni isit 
1I bearing gif . Mrs. Mattie vi ited 
us . Who Ise an say they went to a 
_ister ' p fty wi th thei r m m?! We 
m t man ther legends, as well as 
eeing our .Iass of 97 cr w. W 
hope to seeyouagai nsoon. Congra s 
to Ch yse, f r planning such a fab u­
lous time. Thank to Nicole for 11 
your help. -Silva. 
Friday night was psycho or orne 
f us, while others napped. Thanks 
to Jeff f r the many repe ted toriee 
till about 4 a.m.; w 'd love to hear 
them again ... really. Vega , au r ­
ally are something. our tricks don ' t 
work that well on all of us. 
A spe ial wei me to the new 
addition in theM ,Gee fami ly;Ja ob 
W lIs Randell was born n Novem­
ber ]0. What a muffin! We ca n 1 
wait to see pictures. Thank toMattie 
for checking oul my scbedule. Re­
mind me if I forget t do somethi ng. 
-Lov • Silva. Ree e and Kenedy 
just love Charlie-who wouldn't? 
The siSler would like to extend 
ur de pe t sympathy to Stout. You 
are in our thoughts and prayers. 
That's aU for now, check ya lata ... 
MSU 
Mark Sniffen 
How is everyone doing? I would 
lik to thank everybody who helped 
out with Burop an Unity Day. Our 
upcoming events are Aids Aware-
ne s Day and the Great American 
Smokeout. If you are intere ted in 
helping out or seeing what MSU is 
ab ur,the meelingsareh Idinr om 
252 from 5 to 6 p.m., every Tues­
day. In addition, if anyone i' inter­
ested, you may ubmit poetry, ar­
ticles, ssay • pi Lure ,and edit ri­
al to ultural FI vor, which i a 
monthly magazine put out by MSU 
in the Archway. It is an opportunity 
to express what is on y ur mind. 
Hope to ee you there! 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Aaron Prunier 
and Kevill Mcgrath 
Hello Brothers; \ elcome (0 
an ther hilarious edi tion of the Phi 
Kap weekly report The ~ sti vities 
tarted off wirh th weekend fore­
ast, which wa ' broadea ted or the 
fir't ti me in Phi ap-TE hi lOry 
from our newly a qu ired Phi Kap 
Ey in th kyo s ve atl kno rain 
was forecasted, but our crac team 
of meteorologi ts det elect a cold 
front thL l might have brought orne 
flu rrie.. It turn ut th y were wrong, 
but the brother refuse to admit it. 
Gold mith eagerl anticipales his 
fi r t chance to hit the I es; we 
will be making regular kiing lrips 
up north when n w actually hits 
the ground. Ifyou would like lojoin 
up f r .Iie of thiS \ inler' "ling 
xl \ a • nLa. pka e .: fitll'l our 
AJpi Coord'n r, ,ttB rn " t 
4034. 
En ugh about the we-alher, lel ' 
talk Alumni. W wouJdltkc L thank 
all the alumni wh showed up thi . 
wee nd and showed us what the 
Old Frat is all about. To Prun D g 
an Gold mith, it wa no surprise. 
We would als like l announce t 
JC that lumni we kend i now 
OVER Go Hom , FH!! ! Ron's i, a 
great time, as I ng a ou don' t a k 
Ron's opinion. Wardy, wait for the 
s lad next tj rne before you tart the 
brother s party. P rente's was as 
exciting thi . year as it is every year; 
a s ecial thanks (0 Larry for his 
kin nes and g nerosity. Th ex­
pr sid nts were as amazed tNovak 
a' we w r ; No ak's n xtplani to 
ge hi mug on th dollar bill (Don't 
you kn w who he is?! He's the 
Alpha!!). Anzelotti finally has a 
brother wi th whom he can see eye 
to ye, but D oli ' el vat r shoe 
, re on order. We're running ut of 
space her ,so w ' II nd the Alumni 
discussi n, ut or a written tran­
script of this weekend'se nts,you 
an ontaet our c cript Supervisor, 
Scotty B., at 4034. 
Now forth part ou've all been 
w iting for: Brotherly mi ·haps. Thi: 
weekend there were plenty, 0 we're 
sticking to the highlight real. 
Labonte ' pent more lime with 
Theta" alumni tb n with ours. 
Dudeck ' Iaim ' to have been at 
Alumni weekend. but several wil­
nes e claim to hav spoLLed some­
one loolung lik Dudeck on lh 
tage during the Cowboy act at 
Chippendale' ; giddy up Dude k!! 
Lancia, Martone, and Turk y turned 
traiLor, literally spitting on their 
olor and running up tairs on Fri­
day; (he Alumni will never forget 
and you gu will probabl never 
remember. 
Gold mith. for nee, had a calm 
weekend; us Id guys need ourre·t, 
eh, Jake'? Fogarty has a lucrative 
w rd pro essing career on the side, 
and Martone is pUlling him thr ugh 
hi fifth year of sch I. Byrne i 
back in familiar territory; this is 
vident fro m the reappearance of 
the shackles on hi ankles. Hey he 
was fun while itlaste . Garrett sur­
vived yetanoth r pisodeofthePhi 
Kap tiQ1e bomb. Tick, lick, tick 
goes McDonnell. Hurley has a new 
video for public perusal; un!' rlU­
nately, now his door is c nstantly 
I ked. We're ign ring (he lifeles ' 
lownh u: . a ual. A spe ial men­
lion, however, LO Atherlon, who put 
up wirh RamMan and B nes < II 
weekend for obvious re s ns. Ev r 
s en the in ide of that trailer befor " 
therton? 
Well, for tho e of y u who 
dragg d truggling eyes a ros ' our 
thoughts, we thank you. 0 often 
lh edu"at d mind is over! oked 
due to it's ambiguousness, bUl for 
tho e few intellectual who xperi­
enc.:ed • sli 'e of our life tI rough 
th se pages, we hope you 'lr~ fur­
ther enriched by the m. 
SPB 
Anthony (rol1g 
Well it i ' here. F LL "'. 
J 
hi 
n~cc ·S..1r) ~ I.. 11 rl r !mlt: 
pn ·e.. Ti~kcl sui ha 'e gun quitt! 
well, nd it h uld b n xccllen( 
imc.Nm Ijusth v ~lO md adat'; 
look like l wil lbe g ing lo again. 
o if you are in the same situali n, 
gel to the in~ d sk and huy . ur 
tick t be aus I t of pe pJe d go 
010 an hav a great time. In my 
pin ion, it i better because you can 
d n e with more than on person . 
Have you e n 11 Lh pink p st­
ers all over the coil ge? We ll, kick-
ing off the weekend on ovem er any undcrWear." T 0 much inf r­
14,willbelhe 'land-upcomic aula mation, Steve. 
Poundst neperfonning in theMAC. Anthony's Jimmy Buffett s ng 
Tickets ar bing s Id at (he info r the week is "One Particular 
de k f r $10. Ticket· will al 0 h Harb ur" because w will be sel­
available for purchase at the door Ling sail n Bo ton' harbor fo r our 
on Friday evening. We have sold first ever semi on the sea. 
tickets t other colleges in the area, For more informaLi n on events, 
SO we should h< vc a gr at turn UL! please cull SPB aL X61 18. Our meet­
On Saturday will he the "BIG" 'emi­ ings every Monday ot4:30 p.m. in 
f rmal dance\cruise from 10 p.m.- P< pitto are open to ev ryone, so 
2 a.m. c m and 'ee whatSPB i all about. 
"Face Ofr," staring Nicholas age SPB's Lines of Communicalion 
and lohn Travolla, will he playing Phone: 6118 
this weekend on Saturday and Sun­ E-mail: spb@bryanl.edu 
day . There promises to be a large Home Page: hup:!/ 
turnout. so J encourage everyone (0 WWW.bT anLcdu/ spb 
gel t the Sunday night sh wing on 
lim . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bryant should b pr ltd of the 
Stud ~nt Pr gT'lmming Board for 
attending the N.A.C. conf rcnl:c. Tau Epsilon Phi 
PB again walk d away with thr Barry HOrQl1'itz 
of th mOSl prominent awards LO be 
given, including 'Most Spiri tl:d and Hey ev ry )dy how was y ur 
Energetic Delegation ,. and "Best weekend? Ours was prelly even t­
Sportsmanship." One of the more ful. This weekend was our Alumni 
interesting things that happened to weekend, and what a weekend it 
us wa' , qu te fr m our Pr sid nt was. Friday night was TEP night at 
teven Lazaru' : "''I'm not weari ng Rente's wh i 'h was a I L of fun. 
ORLY 
THE ONE AND ONLY 
MATCHMAKER 
WHAT IS TIlE MEDIA 
SAYING ABOUf ORLY? 
The Phil Donahue Show 
"Orly is a unique personal matchmaker .. ,· 
Ron Reagan Shcnv 
"Orly, bom a matchmaker. . • 
Sally Jesse Rafael Show 
"Orly's service is designed for the professionals,..• 
AM Los Angeles Show 

"twO of Orly' lients were married live on the 

show... The wedding of the year" 

Eyewitness News (ABC) 

wOrly, world renowned matchmaker ... " 
K11A Morning News 
·Orly, matchmaker in action .. . " 
.Jewish T.V. Network 
"o rty is a real marriage broker .. . • 
Montcl WUHams Show 
"Orly's clienrs are the cream de la cream... " 
AM PhJ1adeIpbia Show 
"Orly's clients are simply top of the line , . .• 
Clevdand Tonigbt Show 
'Or! , a touch of class.... 
Orange County News <lIannd 
"Orly is champagne wishes... " 
AM Northwest Show, Oregon 
·Orly lhe one and only matchmaker..." 
Good ~ SeaWe Show 
·Orly i an investment in your future. , . " 
The D1ml Petty Show Canada 
"orty has a sixth sense .. . " 
Nadooal EoqWrer 
"Orly has a dream date for you ... " 
Orange County Registn' 
"Orly has a match for the sincere singles... " 

The Beriaage eeIdy 

"Orty is nationally and internationally Imown. ,." 

Los ADgdes 1lIn£8 

"Orly matches the rich and successful. 

Dallas Morning Newspaper 

·Orly made CQWldeM introductions... ~ 

BeverlymIls Today 
Orly is the Rolls Royce of matchmaking... " 

KPl Talk blio 

·Orly, a matchmaker with a sixth sense . .." 

W1AC NashvIIk 

"Orly is a celebrity matchmaker.. . " 

FREE 

,II \ II" I I I " I> II \ ,,, I ( I)",,' I I \ I 1\ )" 
U Ill) (,':;') - ,5- • Hl HTh lIill... 
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n and his fam­
ily. Our prayers and hearts are with 
of Beta Theta 11IfiIJ (fPf-11I 
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B CHEERLEADING SEARCH co PETE 1'0 WIN SIJPEB BOWL TlCKETSUr 
PBIZE 1VEA."HSU!
1 Friday 11/14/97 
FREE POOLI!I 
Pitcher Specials! !!a 
Saturday 11115197 
Op~n at NOON for College Footballc 
'h th am in Su roulld ou d! 
FBEE I»08L WITH SEASONAL P IKUEB!U
k 
Sund y 11116/97 
Open at NOON ~ r PRO Football 
Watch 2 gomes at once! 
. FOOD AND PITCHER SPECLUSnr 
& Monday 1 ]/17/97 
ABC Monday Night Football 

Scratch & Win LITE Bottles 

BIJeK -A-BURGER!!! 

G Tuesday III18/97 
o 
Cigar and Microbrew 
Nig t 
$5.00 Cover 
1 includes Premium Cigar and Microbrew ofyour choice!11 
d Wednesday 11/19/97 Junior Class presents 
SOUTH PARK NIGHT 
$1 cover goes to Jr. Class Fund 
18+ Welcome!!! 
N 
• 
lllUfsday 11120/97 
1 Senior Class presents Wine & Cheese Party 
IT'!J"SlfRll 'If}Blljj GBIiA T TliV/llg 
There's always something bappening at 
,t\£ l,O~£tz.~'ON£ 
t 
Leone, unplug it nextlime. Th n alI 
the alum came up t the flo r t 
hang out for a litt le while, which 
turned out to be a lot of fun. Bill 
added a new hole to his head. 3­
Man, I didn't wan t the pretzel. an y­
way. Saturday night wa a lot of 
fun, too, and we would li k to thank 
Phi Sig. especially asey (you pain 
in th butt), for joining our fe'tlvi­
ties . That is about it r now. One 
wo d of advic : Always che k the 
a htray . 
Theta Phi Alpha 
Heidi Giblin 
Hey Theta! Well, this week we ' re 
busy making "Thanksgiving dec o­
rations" for the ill children at the 
Ha bra hildren' Hospital. All 
sororities are particip ting in a 
"Jump-Rope-A-Than • on Friday to 
benefit the Sojourner Hou e, a hel­
ter for attered woman. Please come 
out nd support us. 
We all extend our deepest sym-
P thy to Shaun Ge 
you and the brother 
Pi during your time of need. 
Well, as always WTH wa ' a 
memorable e peri.enc . gJad to ee 
e eryone ha a good ime and thal 
th suit is actually back to normal. 
The 420' _would like to thank all of 
their date fo r showing up on time. 
Casey an Baylla nee ed a break 
aft r eight minute. big thanks to 
Wil on for once again delivering 
nother precious gift to our nor, 
but wedon't want any m re! Spyder. 
next time you want to borrow my 
lathes, just ask. -Killian. Fielx was 
MIA during senior gifts; what were 
you doin g. anyway? 
Poll uxx thanks Kill ian for her 
wake-up call on Saturd y. ade 
thank Vic for Disco In ferno study 
session . Pari was the perfect Ij ule 
hos tess n aturday night; we all 
enjoyed our elve . Saybell would 
li ke to commend Mannna on her 
Mr. Ed imper onati n. There w a 
gue t appearance of the legend ry 
Jennie gymnast and tickle me Elmo. 
Well, enough Sc id .. . it's the week­
end! Lat Theta! 
,- - ----------=-:;---, 
I . { < '< f?, : ~: I I Tanning Salon.: 
I 
I 
I 
I Hilltop Plaza 
I 
I I 
I 1983 Mirleral Spring Ave. 
I Rny package with I North Providence 
I I H ours: Mon - Fri 8:30am - 8:30pmI this ad! I Sat 8:30am - 5:00pmI IL ____ ~ire~1/30/97 ____ -1 Sun 9:00am - 12:00pm 
231-6878 
e Lornerstone ~ 
~..!II'_~~t_~fIIIH~__• . 
Thursday 11113/97 
NATIONAL MILLER LITE 
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DEWEY NAMED TO ALL­
NORTHEAS~10SQUAD 
Senior f rward Jared Dewey 
(Sh ron , MAlSharon) has been e­
lected to the orthe t-1O AII- on­
ference Men's Soccer secon team. 
This mark th second consecu­
tive se on he ha earned alI-con­
e r nee ccolades. Dewey was an 
II-NE-l 0 fi rst-learn hie in 199 . 
'Jared is an outstand ing player, 
on that we are going to m i " 
se a nd-year head coa h camus 
Purcell said. " His speed and explo­
' iv ne made him on of the 
onferen e's most dang rous of­
fensive player . His ae ompl i h­
men give our younger play rs 
s me thin to strive for." 
Dew y led the Bulldogs (7-7-2) 
in s ring for the ee nd _traight 
VOLLEYBALL: 
BRY NT SWEEPS 
The Bryant Call ge v lIeyball 
te m swept past Southern Connecti­
cut State Univer ity and the Uni ­
ver: ity ofMas a husetts-Low -II by 
ident i al 3-0 score in a tri-mat h 
his afternoon. 
The Bulldogs improve to 24- J I 
ove II. UMass-Lowell, who de­
re ted uth n Conn. State, 3-0. 
goe ' to 18-14. Southern Conn . State 
falls to 2-29. 
Senior Jennifer Carvalho re­
c rded 42 a isl and enior Janet 
Rooney tallied L4 kill in the Bull­
d g winoverSouthernC nn . Slate. 
nior Monica Camevalini addcd 
kills and 12 digs f r the ie t r·. 
In the Iinill match of th da 
arvalho led Bryant with 27 as ist, 
;lnci nm Jig.. Sh i 7_ as, i L of 
hreaking thl: orthea 1- 10 C nfer­
ence single-llea on a si t record of 
I 409 she e ' tablished in 19 4. 
Car alho urr ,mly ha 1.3 8. 
Il wa ' the final regular sea n 
h m matches for enior CarvaJho. 
Rooney. Wendy Jackson. and Olga 
Perez Bonnelly. 
In the olh r match of the day. 
junior Katie To mey registered 15 
k.ills and eight digs in the River 
Hawk' 3-0 viet ry over Southern 
Connecticut tate. 
Bryant 3 UMa 's-Lowell 0 (lS­
10, 15-9 15-1 1 ) 
UMass-Lowcll3 S uthemConn. 
Slate 0 (15-2.15-1 1,15-5) 
Bryant 3, Southern Conn. Stat 0 
(15-7. 15-3, 15-5) 
sea on with 21 point (9g-3a). Lao:;t 
season, Dewey broke the school 
m rk or goals in a se son tallying 
16. 
In his final collegiate game No­
vemb r2 (a 4-0 WIn over American 
l nt r nat i nal College) Dewey 
scored twi e in the first 9:30 to 
become Bryant's all-time leading 
goal corer ( 5goals). Helater added 
an as ist to fi nish hi areer with 79 
points, one hy of the school ree rd 
o 80 p int e tablished by Sil erio 
Araujo in I 86- 1 88. 
D w y Iso owns the Bryant 
record f; r p int in am ( even v . 
Sacred Heart 10/ /96), and i is 
one three Bulldogs to score three 
goal in a game. 
C OSS 
COUNTRY: 
Juni r Mall R I [1' wa the Bull­
dogs' top fi nisher at the CAA 
Division II Cross .ounlry East Re­
gi n hampionship held S turday 
in Kin s Park. NY. The 1997 irSl­
team AII-N rthe st Conference se­
lection fini hed 51 st out of 197 run­
ner . 
Ro loff wa followed by se ­
nior Shawn Na aney (70th­
37: O) .T he men finished 21st 
o crall. 
On the women" side, junior 
Jackie EI wa th hlghe 1 fin­
i ' her rnong Br)'lnt Vtom n 
(60th-21: ). Fr ohman Jenni­
fer C e Iin ~ki me in 111 th 
(22: 12). 
WOMEN'S 
SOCCER: 
HURLEY NAMED 
FI RST-TEAM ALL ­
NE-I 
Andrea Hurley (Norfolk MAl 
King Phillip) ha been nam d 
to the Northeast-I 0 AII-Confer­
encewomen's oc erfir'tlcam _ 
Hurley, a sweeper, is the fir t 
Bulldog to make the fir t team 
since 1991. when Mel issa Rob­
erts earned the honor. 
A ler a'1 w tart , Bryant won 
'ix of irs last seven game ' lo tini 'h 8-9. 
The Bulldogs were ranked eighth in th 
Divi i nnNewEnglandRegionaJPol1. 
DON'T MISS THE TIP 

OFF TO THE 1997-98 

BASKETBALL SEASON: 

WEDNESDAY, 

NOVEMBER 19, 

Women s. Assn ption, 5:30 p.m. 

M n vs. Assumption, 7:3 p.m. 

sPo2{rrs 

Up O ose and Personal: Cross CotQ1.try's 
Junior Matt Ro off 
By: Gayle Zalwke, Assistant Sports Editor 
Hometown: South Portland, M ine 
High Sch ool : South Portland High Scho I 
Number of Yea Ran r oss Country: 7 
When d id you get interested in cr oss count r y and running? 
Running was omelhing that rdid for other sports, like baseball and basketball. Then, once I gOl into high 
school, I decided to focu ' my attcntion on running. 
How d o you keep your focus on running du r ing a meet when you r m ind can 
wa nder s easily? 
Once au go in lo a race. y u have a set ofgoal you w nt to achieve. You ke p your focus on them in tead 
of letting things J'p way. 
What was your goal for the season? Did you ach ieve it ? 
Personally, I w nted to make all confer n e, and I did . For the earn we wanted to in the lap three in 
the con~ rence and we achieved that as well . We had a good season thi . year with a lot of oung runners . We 
grew a a team. 
What is your favorite aspect of cr oss countr y? 
The corn etition. In cross country you get to race every ne on th oth r team. During track. orne 
competilors might be at di fferent event, but in cross untry you compete against everyone . 
Wha t type of personality do long distance running r equir e? 
Dedicated. 1 is somelhi ng you have to stay with and you have to be consistenl. You can' tjust stop for 
a month her or there. You h e t keep with it. Re ults take time, so you have to invest a lot into the p rt 
to achie e your goal '. 
How do you mentally prepa r for you r m eets? 
You are a king your elf why you are doi ng it. You want to perform at your be t. cspe ially since it is a 
competition. You want to run a well as you can on that day. 
Are you u rstitiou at all. What ar orne our ri tu I ? 
I always w ere the same shirt to warm up in. 
How d oes an individual convert into a rewarding tea role? 
There is a atisfuction knowing that everyone performed at a cerlai n Icvel. When everyone corne' together 
and does their be t, that i when it is the rna t enj yab\e. It make you work that much harder. 
Do you plan on continuing running in the future after coUege? 
Y do. It" just 0 ething that I 'ill c ntinue to do as part of my daily routine. I 
do 't a' D. ill dir ti n "lh m~ running after r du t" lot ,~ill dep nd 
on what I am doing or a pro~ sion. 
How do you fore. ee the team next year and in the future. 
I see continuing improvement We are only 10 ing one senior, Shawn [Nassane ], 0 
we hope to pick up where we left off and do better in the conference and region. 
Including myself the e will be three returning seniors so we will be able to provide 
leade hip and direction. 
One of the be t defenders in the 
conference, Hurley led Bryant to its 
second-highest win total (eight) in 
school history. Hurley cored two 
goals and had an a i t thi eason, 
scoring her first collegiate goal in a 
1-0 win over Le Moyne College Oc­
tober 19. 
•• •••• ••• ••• ••••• •• ••••• ••••••• • •• 
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by Cheryl Asprelli 
My boyfriend pretty much ummed up this movie when he said "If I had to chao e between a 
hot poker in the eye or eeing this movie again, I would have to opt for the hot poker.' Thi movie 
wa a combination of four major peets: big bugs, 90210, female frontal nudity, and gore. Not 
a good combination, unl s perhap you're a prepubescent boyar a man with the mentality of a 
prepubescent boy. This, I think, is the ca e with the director, Paul Verhoeven. Hi past movie 
include Robocop, Total Recall, Ba ic In tinct, and, of cour e, Showgirl - 11 top ranking movie with prepube cent boys nationwide. 
Verhoeven apparently feel the need to cram a much nudity, violence, and gore into a film as po ible 
The movie tart at a high school in the future and focuse. on four tudent wbo are nearing graduation. These four characters continue to 
be the main character as the movie turn away from the high school 90210 etting to the action portion of the movie featuring giant bug . 
The premise of the movie wa th t a bunch of high chool gr duates join up with the armed forces, where they go 
to war to fight gian t bugs. Lots of people get killed, lot of people get naked, and lots of people end up covered in 
bug goo. 
I keep mentioning 90210, and perhaps you are wondering why. Well for starters, the first half of the movie really 
was like an epi, ode of 902] O. Women lu ting after taken men, rivalry between guys on the football team over a 
woman' real cheeseball stuff. And to make it totally like a SpeIling production, Verhoeven choose actors and 
actre e directly from Spelling's cast list. Casper Van Dien, who play Starship main male character Johnny 
Rico, u ed to play Griffen Stone in 1995 on Beverly Hill 902l0. Patric Muldoon, who played pilot Zander, 
appeared from '95 to '96 on Melrose Place. Deni e Richard, playing Carmon Ibanez, the Ie ding lady in Star hip 
trooper. is known for her appe ranee in both Melro e Place and 90210. Dina Meyer, another of Star hip leading 
ladies, can be identified as the eductive Prof. Lucinda Nickelson from 90210 (1994). Well, you get th i ea: lousy 
actors no plot, big bugs, gore, nudity; the whole thing ba ically made me want to vomit. 
My advice, if your looking t ee' movie i. don't w te the $7 .50 to ee thi one; don't even waste the $4.00 for 
a matinee. I would even like to uggest you refrain from renting it when it makes it to video (in about a week and 
ahaIf). Even if omeone offers to pay for you t s thi movie, don' t do it. You will walk out feeling like you have 
been robb d f tw hour of you Ii e. 
SHE'S JUST DOWNLOADED A LIT­
ilEMICROSOFT. YOUR TURN 10 
REFORMAT HER STORAGE ALE. 
Bill GAlli: 
ENTREmENUER, 
BUSINESS TYCOON. 
fATHER 
~,lL(kB,m~ son, ~o" .,. 
V\ev~f~ot to!<,Y'PWMe. 
Si hC€ ~ou rqn off 1 
with Ol,e WqV\ kqnobe. 
HEY, DAD. CAN 
I IiORROW THE 
CARDIGAN TONIGHT? 
